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U.S'. 'May Bar Red C.hina'~ ,UN Admis,sioil Wit!h. Veta 
N 5- L . / ' '8 -/ ,.,J - B -d R' - t d Senator Taft-in Healthier Days Dulles To ,fly ew enOO UI (lIng · I S ,e/ec ~ To ·Korea For 

,Board Makes Reds '0, Free PW~~!ON !!I~~"", 
Deellsllon In Alille' d POW's of State Johii Fosler Dulles gave nollce Tue day that the United 

Slates wlll not trade admission of 

Closed SeSSllOn Red China into the United Nations 

Nexl Week for Korean unification. He said 
that It necessary this country may 

All bids received recently on the use the veto to bnr the Pclping 
two new school buildings pro- MUNSAN (IP) _ Allied prlson- regime. 
00 crt (or Iowa City were rejected s ot war, 3,313 or them Amerl- Dulles laid down this policy in 
b7 the Iowa City school board enn ,begin the march ot of Com- announcin. he Is leaving Sunday 
·'uesdoy· evenl'ng in a closed ses- mu I t a ti It A 5 Tb '11 by plane tQr Seoul to consult Pres-
• ROSEMARY BARRY j n 5 C P v Y ug.. ey ident Synlman Rhee in prepara-
sion. JENKINS MANDF.L 81'\ a grand reception and a quick tion for ,he Korean peace conrer-

The rejection came as a rcsuit s tart on the long rond home. ence. He Illis asked a bi-partiSAn 
~f R thrpp ~"c1 one half hour dis- \ The United Nations command .. " G dOD b I ,roup of tour senators to go with (\IJSlon by the board nnd repre- era e u H L · ·t ,has every thin, set and ready for him to help negotiate with Rhee :l 
~<Iildllves ot Louts C. KingscoU ran p ouse Iml S the long-awaited return of these promised U.S.-South Korelln sc-
and associates, Davenport, archi- d f men, some of whom have lan- curity h·eaty. 
tects tor the buildings. The de- R eRe ugee gul.shed behind the stockJIdes in At the peace conference, sched-
clsion to reject the bids was ap- 1,100 Watch Premiere SUI Performance bleak North Korea tor nearly three uled to be held by late October, 
proved unanimously by the board Of Puccini's 'La Boheme' S· I Q t years. Dulles said he would not be pre-
members present. pec/o uo a The Communists say they are pared to agr e to the unlIicalion 

h·t ill b I j Grand opera made its [o"'a City I- 3king prep"rallons to bring of diviped Korea :It the price of 
The arc I ects w eg n mao or..,. WASHINGTON (IP) The house down the prisoners, 12,763 in all, bing' g C unist China Into 

revisions in the plans and speclfl- debut Tuesday evening with the Parllgnol, Robert Maurus, G, Rock . - fro ca s strun alon the Yalu r m omm 
cations immediately in an attempt premiere presentation of Giacomo Islnnd, Ill.; Seriennt, Malcolm T~esday OIght a Pi pro fV epd .a I'h: bo~~dary w~lhln ~anchuria OHIO' ENIOR REPUBLICAN ENATOR, Robert A. Tan. Wat the UN and above all Into the se-
to revise cQsts downward. Lowest Puccini's (our-act tragedy, "La Westly, G, Manly, and the Cap- trimmed-down ,:crs on 0 rell- and elsewhere dec in North Ko- able to be up and around and conduct his .. nate leadership dutlet CUl'ity council. 
bids received had totaled $649,000, Boheme." An audience estimated I taln, Raymond Jarnstrom, 0, Sauk dent Eisenhower s request .!or IlU- rea P when thl photol'raph wa taken neent.ly. Tuesday .. pOke .... D at Will Revene POlltlon 
and t~e revisions will attempt to at 1,100 received the o. penln, in Center, Minn. Understudip.< for the thorltr, to admit 240,000 speclial . Ty"lcal Red Riot ' New York hospital . "here Tact ha been bedded lince Jul,. •• I'&Id At a news conference, Dulles 
trim $95000 oU this total to meet Macbride auditorium WIth marked parts ot Rudolph and Mimi are quota refugees from co~mun sm., hi condition waa ""enerally weaker." He underwent an explora· told a q4e~tioner that it member-

• the budget established by the curiosity, but waxed enthusiastic Ronald Rogers, A4, Ainsworth, and other Immiarants mto the The UN command also has be- tory operation July I. ship for Red China should reach n 
board. by the end of the performance. and Gloria Cooke. United States. The house set tl'le gun the movement of prisoners Sfcurity council vote, the U.S. will 

Th ) sand 5 ecifica- . P ' f th t t Ilmit at 217,000. to\~9rd the truce town of Panmun- T ft' H Ith W k consider Il..!elf free to revelSe its 
, e new pan P T~e story, set In aTis 0 e The. opera presen 8 a chorus 0 The senate delayed until todllY jom, and ran into a typical Com- 0 '5 eo eo ens· previous position arainst wielding 
Il~ns arc expected to be .readY 1830 s, centers around ~\Vo Left 48 vOIces conducted by Marvin final acUon on Its own version 0/ 101Inist demonstration that was put . I a veto to block the admission or 
WIthin t~ree weeks, ~ccordmg to Bank esthetes, one a pam tel' and Thostensen, graduate osslstant in the iegislature. down with tear gas. e " e d ed recognition of applicant nations. 
the Drch1t~ct. Then 1t is hoped the other a poet, and their girls. musk. and a 54-piece opera or- The senate approved an amend- A group or 150 Chinese Commu- W Ie F,e 5 to Be SI e He added that this government 
that new bIds ~ay be taken by the In. the Fine Arts Festival pro- cheslra conducted by Prof. Philip ment by Sen. Pat McCarron (0- nist orticers refused to leave the I would be reluctant to do this nnd 
board by the middle of Septembe.r. duchon the tenor lead, Rudolph, Is Greeley Clapp of the music de- Ncv) providing tor the admission compounds on Cheju island of( the ' doubted it would be rteo;essary be. 
Boa,rd members and the arch 1- played b.y Step~en Hobson, In- ' partment. ot 2;000 Chinese reCugees and 'ft- sf'llth coast ot Korea Tuesday NEW YORK (IP) - New York cause so many other nations share 
teet s .representativ;es ex~ressed structor In m,;!slc, and the barl- Stark Dine&. Production ducing trom 12000 to 10,000 the mernlng. The officers were spray- hospital announced e~~iY Tuesday Tart received treatment ot var- the American oppos(tlon to the 
Ihe belief that the new bUIldings tone Marcel IS sung by Harry . ' 'dl I d night that the condllion oC Sen. lous cities and eventu311y entt!r.lld . I 
could pe ready for use in Septem- Morrison, G, Douds. Mimi and . Prof. Herald I. Stark Is. mUSical number of cscapees resl ng . n cd with gas, gave in qui~kly, an Robert Taft (R-Ohio) "continues the hospilal here briefly, after Pelpmg rog me. , . 
ber, 1954, If the bids were laken Musetta, the two soprano leads, dlJ'ector for the produclion and Allied Western European countries marched aboard a land Ing cratt to be unsatisfactory." which he returned to Washinatotl. The secretary s llymg trip to 
by Sept. IS, or this year. are taken by Marilyn Horstmann, Harold Shlttler of the speech de- of escapees resldln& In. Allied w~.ltin, to take them north. " A hospital spokesman said the for a few days. He re-enterlld th Seoul, expected to require nbout a 

The architects aftirmed that the a, Iowa City, and Rosemary Jen- partment is. stage director. Prof. Western European countries whOI We anticipate some trouble, senator's wlte Martha, was hospital July 4 and has been there week, carries out his pledge of an 
original rloor plans would be ad- kins, AI, Ainsworth. Arnold S. Gillette Is In charge of could enter the U.S. ,under the bill . Solid Col. Richard Boeren;, deputy brought to his bedside during the lsince. early . meeting with Rhee. TI}i 
hered to in the new plans; thUS . settings and Richard Arnold d!- The house vote v. as 221 to l$S' lchiC( deputy or , ~he Pl'lsoner ot day, her tlrst visit to hlm since * * * promlse wu announced (juring ne-
providing 10 Tooms in each ot the Bleak Christmas Eve rects IIghtina. Frances Umland IS AdtnlUed In Nen 3 l'eara War command. Some ot these he entered the hospital. gotlatlO(l8 to prevail upon the 
new buildings. As the play opens in the garret In charge of costumes. The aliens would be admitted I P ople icel their 10~ is}o raise Mrs. Ta Ct uffered a stroke~ T fl' III s Causes South "orean leader to go along 

Board members voting on the apartment ot the . tw~ Bohemians, The op ra Is sun, 1n English withIn ' the next three years and h~l1 just one more time. !lome time ago and DOW gets a s nes wUb th& atmi~lce. 
measure \vere pOlJed and all pre~· it ls 11 bleak, unmsplrlng Chrlst- trom the libretto by William Grist \\'0!lld be in addition to the recu- Operation BII' witch around only In a wheel chair. S 10f S Requlr. l.l~tltlClatlon , 
ent voted Iff llIvor of the proposal. mas .eve. ,J'ludolph is reduced to and Percy Pinkerton. The second lor quotas oC newcomers from tor- NothIng, however, c~uld dIm the She was flown h~re from Wash- .pecu allon 0 ' enate A mlljor purpose of ' the SeOul 
Those .present w~re President Wll- burnmg hIS latest play in an et- performance wiJI be presented to- eigl) lal)d,. enthusiasm around thIS armistice lngton. . meetinll Is to work out the U.S.-
liam l:L Bartley, Mrs. Irvin W. tort to keep \Varm. ColUne, a night and the tinal performance As passed by the house, the spe- btse lown as the hour approached Generally Weaker L d hO MOoty South KOlesn security treaty. Be-
Irwin; Mrs. E.. W. Paulus, Irving philosopher, enters with books re- is Thursday. Curtain time Is 8 p.m. ci~\ quota iroup would take in tor the beginning of "Opel'ulion At 4 p.m. (rO\\'l1 Time) a hos - ea' ers IP, aJon cause any such compact requires 
B. Weber and Alva B. Oathout. Jected by a pawnshop and the Some tickets are still avallable 4,000 ortlhans under 10 years of Big Switch" - army name for the Ita 1 bulletin said the senator has ' senate ratltlcatlon, Dulles sold he 

Construction of the new school prospects for a happy Christmas tor the two linal performances at age, inciudini 1,000 Korean war PI i~oncr exchange. ~cen able to take "vcry lit Ie WASHINGTON (IP}-FDr-'Teach- has asked Sen. William Knowland 
buildings was approved in the grow more remote. 'Y'lllard Snus- $1.50 and $1, according to Prot. waifs ~o be raised at the famous U.S. Marines who run nearby nour! hment and is generally ing change in the national polltrcal (R-Calif.), the octing majority 
general school election held March tad, G, Hendrum., Mmn., sings the Charles B. Riihter, opera business Boys Town in Nebraska. FII'edom Villiage, where the Allied weaker." scene could result if Sen. Robert leader, lllid Sens. Alexander Smith 
D in which this construction and bass part of Collme. manager. (See other opera story The leaislation was one of the prj~oners will go first, began prac- The bulletin also said Taft "t A. Taft's illness should force him (R-N.J.), Lyndon Johnson (D-
the building ot four additions was S~haunard, a mUSician, brings and picture on pale 2). last big obslacles in the way of tic!ng for the operation. e~erJencing no pain and has no out oC the senate permanently. Tex.) an~ RlehDrd Russell (D-Ga.) 
approved. two boys carrying food and fuel congressionai adjournment this Red Cross representatives from fever" For one thing. the Dpm()('rnt~ to go with h1m. 

The additions, for which con- Just be Core the landlord appears weekend and ' was lIsfed as a th£' U.S., Australla, Great Britain, Ea;ller in the day the hospital could wind up in control of the Dulles for the first lime stated 
tracts totaling $239,676.50 have to demand his rent. Barry Mandel, ActOlon Postponed "must" on. the administration's Cl.nada, Denmark, The Nelher- had said the Senator's physical senate, althOugh most of tnem two points aboul the Korean sit-
been let, are to Lincoln, Roose- AI, St. Louis, Mo., sings Schau- calel")dar lor this session. land, The Philippines and Turkey, condition was dcteriorating. At would be reluctant {o take over uation that ' had recen tly become 
velt, lIenry Sabi~ and Horace n~rd and William Shores, G, Iowa 0 Bloll To Raolse Some congress members have who will supervise the exchan~e, that time, th.e hospital did not as- that control under present clrcum- widely known. One was that if 
Mann. The bond Issue approved City, portrays the landlord. The n attacked the bill as opening the h"ve reached Korea. CommuOist sess the actual condition of the stances. the political conference turns out 
bY'the voters totals $795,000. two boys are Paul and Peter Per- door to Red agent to inWtrate Red Cross representatives a is 0 ailing Ohio Republican but mere- At prcsent there are 48 Repub- to be a CommunIst sham the U.S. 

Tobey Buried Near 
Own Hilltop Farm 

ret, sons ot Dr. ~nd Mrs .. GeOl:ge U S Postal Rates this country. pI sumably were In Korea. ly stated: lIean seats, 47 Democratic and the after 90 days will join South Korea 
E. Perret, Iowa City. At thiS pomt ° ° Would Eu. Sirain Pelplng broadcasts said the tlow "Scn. Tall's condition has de- other seat is held by Sen. Wayne in walkln, out and considering 
all t.he charact~rs. leave. Rudo~ph Proponents argued that in ad- of prisoners in lorries and ambu- teriorated somewhat during the Morse Oregon Independent. The what to do ne-xt. 
to hIS work. MImi, a nelgllbormg WASHINGTON (A» - Conaress mlltin, persons who have fled lnnces wouid begin "soon," that last 24 hours. He is responding 48 Republican ' seats include that The other was that the U.S.
sea~stress.. cQmes to Rudolph Tuesday ditched, at least for this l fro(\1 Communist lands, the U.S. aid stations were being set up less well to tre~tment and is not ot the late Sen. Charles Tobey at South Korea security trealy may 
.~"""n" :\ li/!:ht for her candle. He session, President Ei~f!nhower's would ease the strain on refugee- along the way, and HVlng qual·ters taking food satISfactorily." New Hampshire. who Is to be sllc- contain a provision tor retaining 

TEMPLE, N. H. (A» - Sen. lights the c~ndle, he stea~s her request for an increase In postal ' swoUen Western Europe and en- and oWces had bocn prepared a1 lCD_land Replaces ~Im cceded by a Republlcan, AlTlerican bases and forces on Re-
Charles W. Tobey, one of New ..• J anCl ner neart as the pair sing hance the prospects for peace. Panmunjom for the Red Cross Taft turned D"er the Job of The departure of Taft from the puJ)lIe 01 Korea terrtiory. 
Engiand's foremost statesmen, was about their lives and ioves. rates. Be!ore flhal passage, the house t('nms of both sides. senate majority leader to Sen. Washington scene where he hilS Dulles .ook the position that 
buried Tuesday in a little cemetery As the lovestruck couple joins Eisenhower had placed a three Umes voted against killing Wounded To Fly WilHam Knowland (R-Calit.) to been a power for so many years would not obligate this country to 
near his hilltoJ,J farm.. their friends in. a cafe,. Marcel "must" tag on the legislation. Itlthe measure. The votes were 250 The able bodied Allied capth'es undergo treat~ent lor a ~ip le- would open the way for the Dem- keep bases and forces In K?rea. 

The 73-year:old Republican who sees Musetta, hiS ~rstwhlie girl. would raise the cost .of a stamp to 152, 144 to 77 and 222 to 186 on will sail home from Korea. The sion earHer thIS year. In thiS con- ocratic governor of Ohio Frank-J. He told a Questioner that such a 
began his poUtlcal career as select- Musetta is accompanied by a on a first class letter Irom 3 to 4 various motions which would have sick and ·wounded will tiy. nectlon, he underwent an explor- Lausche to appoint .a Democratic provision tlius wouid not conruct 
man of this town of 400 persons wealthy old man, Alcindoro, whom t d k th j side-tracked it. The U.S. 8th army released atory operation July 8 and had senator to serve until the next gen- with IIny separate settlement 
was eulogized at simple funeral she sends away on a ruse. Alein- ~n s a~ m\ ~ to er ma or Across the Capitot, Sen. Arthur elaborate plans mapped out to expected to be back in Wash- eral election in November 1954 which mi,ht be worked out with 
services as a ' man "equally at dora is played by John Van Nice, anges . n pos a ra es. Watkins (R-Utah) quarterbacked h.' ndle the tremendous flow of Al- ington by Wednesda y. 'Lone Wolf' Oovem~r . the Communists to withdraw all 
home in leading a crusade tor G, Findlay, O. But With congress hurrying to- the administration's drive for pas- lied prisoners. !i0~ever, Monday the hospiUll Word from Columbus' was that toreign military for~e$ from l{orea. 
Jesus Christ or In conducting a Love RekIndled ward an adjournment de~dJjne at sage. Watkins said every alien The Reds Tuesday at Panmun- said hiS return to the capitol was La h t lik I Jd e 
crusade against crime." the end of the. week With little seeking admission would be tho- jom promised to return prisoners off Indefinitely. usc e mos e y wou nam , h . 

Tobey died of a heart condition th The tworlo~fs grtw C~ld t~ni~ chance of gebttm'h enoutbgh ;otes roughly screened by American in- at the rate of about 400 a day. Tuesday's sober announcement be~m~c~~~ a~~h~u~,~o~: :~f~,~7~ F,ene Jteg,n New 
at Bethesda, Md., navai hospital e men lOa y re urn .0 e for pas~age y ~ en, ~ ollSe vestigative agencies. The UN will hand back to the was the Clrst that did not reflect . d '. L· I 
last Friday. garret apartme.nt only to I~nd they post' office commIttee. decided to The Utah senator said the budg- Reds about 74,000 Communist cap- optimism on his condition. politics and has been an admirer In OCn,na ASSC1U t 

Vice-President Richard Nixon cannot work Without ~e glr~. The put ~ff further consideration of et bureau had made a rough esti- tives - 5,000 Chinese and 69,000 No Report Expected of Taft. " - A·' · . h 
and 24 mempers of congress were love .of. both couples IS rekmdled the bill until next year. mate that the total cost of the pro- North Koreans _ at the rate of A hospital spokesman said no I; Ta~s se~ Shoutdtbe~omi~"~ ga.ns, V,e'm,n 
ambng the mourners at the serv- as Mimi dies. The postal bill had been con- gram would be about $25 million . 2400 a day. further report was expected to can ~n a. e~ocr~ s ou tb 
iees Others featur~d in the cast are sidered the biagest stumbling , be made Tuesday night. /lame to It, t ene-up en SAIGON, Indochina (A»-French 

. block in meeting the adjournment After the July 8 operation, it would be 48 Democrats, 47 Repub- Union forces Tuesday hammered 
deadline. Vigorous opposition to UN Notified of Truce was reported that Taft stood the Beans. Senator Morse would ~- at a 3,OOO-mim Vietminh regimj!nt 
raising postal rates had cropped operation well, but there was na come a key man because he could. based near the coast 01 central fn-
up among Republicans and Dem- disclosure as to what the operl- if he chose, vote with the Demo- dochia north of Hue, the capital of 
ocrats on both sides ot the Capi- tion showed nor any clue as to crals to give that party control ot Annam I;)rolvnce. World News Briefs 
tol. the nature of his ailment. the chamber. French officers said heavy fight-

A Cbn.densation of Late Developments Postmaster GeDeral Arthur Taft's son, Lloyd, visited the That would mean an overturr"ln ing had dev'eloped in this biggest 
Summerfield had 1iven stronj{ hO$pital Tuesday and lelt lor which the powerful comm}tl~ action of the Indochinese war 

.... --------------. --------.---' backing to the bill. He said the Wash l~gton, D. C. Another son, chairmanships would be . wJ;~ted since an armistice ended tbe shoot-
TOKYO (Wednesday) (JP)-The first of 10,000 tons of 'gltt food increase in first class IPtter rp' . Robert, Jr., had been expected from Republicans by Democrats. Ina In Korea. ' 

o~dered delivered to South Korea by President Eisenhower was dls- and other recommended chan,es but it was not disclosed whether But despite all the increased power The French threw 10,000 men 
tributed today in Pusan. The Korean Oivil Assistance command would add about $HO milllo!,\ a he had called. It would mean, many senate Oem- into the allli8ult, hopin, to close 
(KCAC) said In a reiease that 600 tons of rice and ~-rations were year to post office revenues. The [n Ireiand, a third son, WllIiam ocrats would be loath, as ot DOW. a rin, around the Communist-led 
lrueked to wards in Pusan for delivery to the 1.4 million civilians department has been running H. Taft, ambassador to Ireland, to resume control. ., : , troops before darkness gave the 
of that provisional capital. The lood gilt ';vas not part of an aid or more tvan a million dollars in said he . was ~ot m.akin& pla~s Republtean ReslMlllllbUltf ; enemy a chance to flee from en-
reller program. It was withdrawn from military stocks and given to debt every year. tor any unmedlate tTlP t? se.e hiS At present, with .both house~ of trencbmentl to nearby mountains. 
the people .,ot Korea "In appreciation of the valiant courage and father. At the time, he saId hlS iD- congress and the White House in The Vletmlnh regiment has been 
filhtinll ability of the Korean people. KCAC said further distrlbu- ~ormati.on was that his father was the hands of RepublJcallJ, the harassing communications b e-

, tions wllJ be made as soon as possibl(' in other areas. Leftists, Rightists Join Improvmg. Democrats say they' ne in a po- tween Hue lind Quan Trl, 40 miles 
. • • * TOt D G ' sltion to tell the country tl:lat what to the north, fo'r several months. 

WASHINGTON (A»-The senate voted Tuesday night to chan,e 0 US e alPert Tax Relief to Congress happens is a Republican responsl-
the n'ame of aureomycin to chlortetracycline. Explaini~g the ~hange, ROME (IP)- Foes of the left and lied b 5 G bility. They have been preparinl T °L_ T DO 
Sen, Purtell (R-Conn.) said the prescnt name doesn t descTlbe the right ganged up on premier Alcide Ki Y enate roup their campaign for 19M on that rl~~an ~ I~ 
cIru,'s chemical content as well as the new one. ~e said the depart- de Gasperl's new, pro-Western WASHINGTON IJP)-The senate basis. . ' I for PosHtslng Gun 
'!nent of health, education and welfare asked [or the change, already government In the chamber of appropriations commtilee Tues- But if they should take co~trol . 
Voted by the house. * •• deputies Tuesday and overthrew day voted down a house-approved of the senate the power _ and NAIROBI, Kenya (.4')-.,. court 

it 282-263. provision ,.jvlng additional tax re- hence the responsibility - would in Nyerl Tuesday senterlced a WABmNOTON (IP)-The house has passed and sent to the sen- ' •• Klk t ibes t d th' 
ale a resolu~ion statinJ that It is "the sense of congress" that fed- Com m u n I 9 t 8 and Soclallst$ lief to members of congress. be divided. uyur \l1an 0 ea .or .. un-
tral supervision should be withdrawn from Indians in 10 states as teamed with Monarchists and Fas- Memberi may now deduct from All this speculation is fairly aca- lawfully possesslha a revolver. It 

. lOon L'l possible. The Indians specified are tribes in California, Flori- cist! to vote "no . confidence" in RENRl' CABOT LODGE JB., (left) U.S. representative to the their income taxes up to $3,000 a demic at present, because congress was the first capital 8t:nt~nce 
cia, New York .nd Texas; the Flathead tribe ot Montana, the Klamath De Gasperl In the precarlously- Ullited NaUolII )WelleD&' a ItUer olficlallY Do&lbtD&' 'he UN of the year for their llvin, expenses in is preparing to adjourn for tile passed 'f"der recently Introdyced 
:rJbe of Oregon, the Menominee tribe of Wisconsin, the. Potawatamle balanced chamber. end of tbe Korean WlU' to Dar Rammenkjold. UN aeeretal'J' reno Washington. , year, unless some crisis calls It re,ulations on firearms. The strict 
tribe of Kansas lind Nebraska, and members of the Ohlppewa tribe The 72-year-old premier has eral. TIle letler sbkd 0Ia& "an armbUce' arreement bat been eDt The houae provision, attached to back into special session. But it regulations ~ part of the cam-
an the Turtle mountain reservation in North Dakota. The b1ll was held the reins of Italy's 1I0vern- ter;ed Into be~n the UN eommand and the commanden or the the' legislative appropriations bill , could be.come a burninll questioh palan to cq,m,at anti-white ter

Amended In' coJtlmittee to eliminate Indians in Iowa and the Osage ments continuously since Dec. 10, c.mmulli.& foren In KoI't4." Wat.ebiac Ute preaenta&loD .. Lester would hl\ve permitted unlimited when the next reaular session rorism tly the Mau Mau SOCiety. 
lIIdiana of Oklahoma from its provision. 1945. ~~ " Cauda, (cea"r), .reddea~ .f &be pDeral auembl,. deductlosn. starts next January. Nyerl ia 80 mllea north of Nairob~ 
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Soloist, Diredor Stud 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1958 

food Handlen Need periodic 
Physicals, SUI Dqctor Says 

Dr. Alson E. Braley, head of r ------------- PuIIllIbed U1l7 GC!eP1 1IUDda7 and .. "Ie. 10 ....... aU te ... I •• en.n ., " .... r •• :.; PI...., 

UOP~th~tOIOhgy ~teYlse tre.adtmTent
sda
) at rants and elsewhere should =u':: ~ ::u:=: ~ ... ~~! ~: ;:.t;r,rl~:.~ ~:::~1.!' .~;':. DAILY IOWAJI. IT~aw.1 .~ 

ruvel"Sl y OSPl a , sal ue y included he said. ClIT, Iowa. T.1lteni1 u ~ daU _.t, ta til. rear .1 01' J.......... Zdltor ......... .... .. ,.... ---
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ney, incoming chiet of naval op- wish you a sale return. ,home, the can be , made by .contacting Mrs. there' Is some margin . for adjust- PreSident E!se~ower asked for 1:45 8pOr" Time 
erations. Chinese People's Volunteers." L. W. Rodlers at 73<l7. " m1"~' Rll.t 1\ n)l!rgln only, new appropruihoqs of $86,171,- :: ~:." ,Hour 
________________________________________ ---=:..., __ L... ........ _-'----.----- 288,000 fdr the army, nllVY and air 1:00 COncert In the P.rlt 

! . Red Cross Teams Arrive-' ' 
force during the 12· months ending 8:00 Mua1-c Hall. 
next Ju~e 30. ThCs was \Ibout five r: ~:*:u.·Sbop 

r • t 
! • 

~ W billion less than President Tru- 10:00 SION 'on 

Armisti(e Body Meets To' Rush :rrUGe ~ ~fgg.uai'ds :'i~~~E!t ,~~::(:: ~: .-j-' -of-ficia-I dI-' i~ 
MUNSAN (Wednesday) (JP)- • • rived at ~ figure ,139,781,000 less • 

With the passions of the Korean had started the withdrawal of op- persuading the Chin~se Reds to lwo countr.ies. than orillnally voted by the sen- - , fti ILttTIN 
war not ~et cold,. t~e point A~1i:d- posing forces along the cease-fire leave Korea and unify the land l?u11~s .sald bluntly that the ~tt; and $6;.599:500 less than voted , .JHI U; 
CommunLst armIStICe c,ommlSS~on line. The withdrawal must be com- through nego_tiationl, He add~d: U.S. would n,?t enter ~ into ¥y YFthe ho se. _ .... _ ,j. ' 
meets for a second time today _I~tf'fi by 10 !l.m. Thursday (6 a.m. "It alter the set period ol time deals . to~ the unitication pi or the low cost "ousmg p~o 
~Q rush safeguards for enforc- Thursday, Iowa time), fornU11, we sueceed in this objective, it Korea' at Ule cost of Cb;nese Com- gram,. E~eDhower asked authonty WEDNESDAY, JULY I~J 1JIS au 
tng the truce. a ~wlSuug derni~WlrW!d zone 2~ shall be a really fl'eat feat; but mupiBt membership in .the lJo N. , to . bUIld- 35,000 new hO\lSin~ units ~OL. ~. N~, 

-.The mceting was due to start mil~s wide across the scarred...... 1"il th UN ill j' The secretary of state also con- thls year: The senate and house . • .... _.. ( , , wlI"n we a e w ~1O ,..1. cO"!lpromlsed on 20 000 UNlVE,RSITY CA~ 
In PanmunJom at I t a. m. (7 p.m, walBt ot Korea. \IS In the undertaking of unUylpg Llrmed ouicially that the U.S. tlad Fo I ' 'I ' t' 'd' j , 
Thurs~y, Iowa time.) WpecU.D To Be Macle Korea ... " as,ured !thee It would walk out . rgmg c oser 0 a ournment YVedlletl41aT, JulJ II • 

Th . , d"t Inspection of the demilitarized .Io, of the pOlitical conference If 90 Friday night. or Sllturdar, con- 8'00 pm On.ra "La Bobeme. 
< e commISSIOn agrce a . I S . ..011" O..aruct , Trulle · d th bill d t • ".- .,r- , " 

tirst session Tuesday to start the zones by joint Allied-Bed observer . ,' d!lYs ,after it opened It appeared gress puse ese 8 an sen Macbride au~htorium. • 
eage!'ly awaited exchange ot 74,- teams wl11 be made immediately Rhee hu declared he would nut to- be 11 sBam' with the Reds nego- them to !l}e .White ~ouse tor the l .TbU'llCla • JuI, H . 
000 C . , f 121 after thw withdrawal is completed obttruct the truce for the first 90 tiatIng in bAd faith. Presidents IlgnahJre, ' . ~ ~ , 1 b qi-
763 ;l~~urust. prISoners, o~ di ,- In Seoul President SynllDa~ daY:I of a political conference du~ . 5 .u .... IeI"9'lq A $2,009,000,000 measure a _ 9:00 a.m. ~ Univermt, c: u 
3313 A Ie . prlSo~r;, 5mc u ng Rhee decar~ in a statement .to to meet,by Oct. 2', or IOODer while Five nations are serving on the propriating funds to rt1n the lal:ior fee ho.,!h', Iowa union'

La 
JSobepte," 

, mencans, u. . the Korean people that "Ute 18 It wrestled with unification and fleotrai ' repak-iattolUl cOlllmission. ~epartl):l~nt, the . new depiirWnent ' 8tOO p.rn.-:.O.»era, .. 
TelUlll Arrive United Nations participaUq ia 41P1er peace proble!ll" After tqat The., are India, Sweden,. Switzer- of health, education and welfare, Maebtide auditoriu~. . 

~eantime Red Cross te.ams from the Korean war are ~t.e~ined ti!fK! limit, .he. liu ,threatened Ito land, Poland and Cuchollovakla. and iniscellaneou6 ~genc:ie8 for the . . nwa,.·, lill, al , t 
AIl~e~ and Communist sIdes . were to light wit)'l us .Joi.ltly to plinlJh take ,,,nd,~~dent act,lon. . The ~tral r;epatdation ~om- next 12 months. • . 8:00 p,m. _ Friday tllih;i' 
arrlvlDg in ~ol'ea: They Will be the auressOts'" if tile Republic ef , 111 Waahlllrto',l"ecre~ty pt st~te mission aqd .,0110 lq~tan , troops A "'~7 "1l1lion bl11 carrying J6wa Urtlon, AU at~eQlS IDYl -
allowed to VIS!t prISoner camps in Korea lJ inv.ded a._in. J$P FOIIter .. Dul'~ ~ld ~ £ll'6U }VilJ ~ake .c~\ody of 1,'00. ~ol"th funds ' lor the 'W~ite Houae lind . • :' , 
both North and South Korea. While dlJpla.rln, no optimism cootetence he would fly. to Kpn!1i JCoreana j1nd 14,500 Chinese anh- ati\lut. 25 ' Independent federal . (J'_I~.,..a&A" ~ 

Before the first 24 hours of un- lor a lasting peace, Rhee ¥kt !ll! '~is wet'kend to conffr wJth "hee Communist prJsoners who have re- agencIes. ' beyond lhlA ... if!cl~ ••• ~, , 
'eftsy quiet · hacP settled over the was going along for II ~It~ u,n .... on tbe co,tnht; pollt!cal con.terfno~ fuSed- 10- return to" their h'oll\e ._.,A, l. >TeC8l'd ' ,141,S7-7.080 budget &lGn!lln "Ie Glne •• f OJe .' 
battlelleld Tuesday, 'commanders tb'sl!(!"lr-the°l1N-"'lII npatJf!:"or " •• ·ftewrit,,"paet -iMltweeft-. the lands, > '- - . bill for the District of CcMWftbfa, ·AQ.).·.- ' . ,. - •. ~ ~ .... . -.; ..... ~ 

" 

" 
.~ 
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'nIE DAILY IOWAN-I ..... City. I •. -WH .. hi, lit ••• 53-Pap t 

ni of Local Academy, Founded in.1890,HolCI Reunion 

BERLIN (A» - Western load 
drew 130,000 hungry East 

Close 10 the people and respon- lO tbe Allied sectors of 
Loard suitcases to retch their mite 
of aid. 

No Questions were asked. An 
East G~rmany identity card had 
tu be displayed. Tltat. was all. 

aff 10 the desires o! the commun- Tuesday. Some recipients 
ib'. local sl1loo1 governments are were reported harassed by Com-
AJIIerlca's best examples of demo- munist pollee when they headed 
t'I'IUc Jovetnment at work, Iowa home. But two million are now 
IdJOOlmen were assured Tuesday expected to be fed in two weeks 
II \belt: curre!}t workshop here. (rOm the American-financed re- MacArthur Refuses 

StockliOlder's ' . Quiz 
Of Persomll funds 

ApFolCimately one-eighth of all lief. 
J ..... ~ Jchool superlntendehts are The flood of needy from Soviet-
~nll this week's Superinten- occupied territory defied threats 
ae/.! ot SchOOls \o\forkshop on ot police reprisals. 
,\/IdI1niItratlve Problems and Pro- They queued up from dawn to 
Cldum jn the Iowa Center for d rk at 40 food giveaway cellters 
COntinuation Study. The work- In West Berlin. They followed BUFFALO, N.Y. (JP)-Dou,las 
!bOP is designed primarily to ac- 120.000 who swarmed across the MacArthur got in the lut wnrd hid I istr , (pa..t. ~,. IIUI WUu._.) " .IIiJIII 'j~O~gt sc dool aal

m 
nl ti a- THE •• ALUMNI OF THE FORME. Iowa City aeadf'my POle for a picture taken at their annuaJ reunJon Sunday In City park. Tbe picture taklnr is a hJrhllrh\ of each East-West border when the pro- Tuesday in an oral exchan,e with 

tJI1 .I~ oil .... e an oc re a on- J'ect "ot under way Monday. a .stockhoide.. who repifesenfs 'R ed I' reunion. The former .tuclen .. came ftom 18 Iowa towns. •• 
- "" uca IOn. 1 small stockholders in big corpora--n t • R .- I Polke Se& Campa I'D - c en. cl'l'tSen .. t on I C Hons. 

I.ocllachool governments break Watermelon Weather! owa I·ty Academy 4 W' . Red police In East Germa,ny ap- Calmly, but in direct language, 
dOW1I (or the same reason other M G e' t arran ts pJrent/y teared to torpedo _he rt'- the reUred five-star general told 
HlfIOI'ratic organizations hay e H Id 6th A ,en . lief by a concerted campai,n of Lewis D. Gilbert of New York 
trouble, mainly because too few 0 S nnua arrests an~ confiscations. city that 'i t was none of Gilbert's 
people or an insufficicnt repre- Food, Stud.nts Explain ~.ral Ways of T.sting In Quad _ C,of,oes 'St,',oke But Berhn inlormants said sev- busine&& 'what MacArthur did with 
S81tJtJon of the community have -, Re nl·o · C·ty P k eral East Germans carrying West- his money. 
,.nltipated In the school pro- Different Kinds of Fruits U n In I ar ('In food were taken Into custody The exchange enlivened an olh-
pm, Dean Harlan L. Hagman of . . ROCK ISLAND, 111. (JP)- Four at Sovlet sector railway stations. erwise routine stockholders' meet-
brake university told the Iowa Remember how disappointed The Sixth annual reumon ot the new warrants charging conspiracy area; George Gradert of Daven- MLny others had to give their in, of Remington Rand Inc. ' Hac-
sdIool leaders. vou were the IllSt time you bought with yellow insteaa of being Iowa City acaaemy was held Sun- with thl" seven months old Quad- pot, striking employe of the Dav- names and addresses when they Arlhur. chairman of the board, 
IHe said that what parents and a melon that turned out to be a white CI i t ik i were allowed back in the East by presided. 

thl1dren of a community desire "dud'" And what a waste the . day at City park. About 90 t~rmer I es newspaper s r e were s- port Times: Tony Geyssens, "nlice sentries. Gilbert I'nqulr"d why MaAAr-'. But the surest method of test- sued here late Tuesday .. ~ .. .. 
cl their schools genera\!y are es- uneaten portions seemed? .. students from 18 Iowa towns at- .' , striking employe of the MaUne The inlormants said these lnci- Ihur dldn't /'laid stock In the com~ 

II II ·th • 'I b' ' . t ing npeness 10 a watermelon is The warrants lSSued b" state s 
ItII • Y e same ~ J ,1e 0 Jec- You can avoid thiS was e by till b OJ I In" S If tended. ' J Dispatch and Alex MacLean. stl'lk- dents appeared to be /'Iaphazard pany. The general replilld that un-
UVfII ,of the educators-Iv: in- using a Liltle ex.tra care in .hop- ~ealer Yi ~~~~g g'to dO so y~~~ The Iowa City aCDdemy was ~ tor n e y Bernar~ J . M~ra n, Ing printer for the ATgus. persecution which failed to InUrni- der the corporation's by-laws II 
Jlabce, a mature, integra led PCl'- ping fer m:lon ~. s~y lood students S I 0 . arged four men wlth consp racy M h ' l G G d rt dale the bulk of those trekking director need not hold stock. 
lOIIaUty, basic skllls as prepara- ,t SUI, who lecrn sev,eral ways you plan to use . th~ ~elon soon, founded in 1890. It was a private in two residential bombings July eanw Ie eyssens, ra e , h(,me with five West marks ($1.19) "lam an employe and a lIervani 
lion tor college and occupation, to tCltt wolermelons cantaloupes have a look at lts Insides beforc high school which manv SUI stll- 9. Automobiles belonging to A . F. MdaCMLean

d 
Dnd a

l 
fhOtUrth mBhn arrest-! of free food per person. In ot the company. and not one of its 

I t t ' ' i you buy it • And Jig e on ay n g on c arges 0 '/ 
prtparat on lor be ter use 0 lei· and muskmelons for r peness. · dents attended because their home erson r., compos n room . t b b the Argus the Inflated prices of. East Ger- owners," MacArthur salQ "I'm 
_ ..... time and social p 'se . Press Thumb Llrhtly . . foreman tor the Rock lsland Argus conspiracy 0 om t I ... . 
_. 01 . A good test of watermelon rlpe- town high school ludles were not and Joh P Ren an AFL Press printing presses have been ordered mnnv the food was worth 10 timcs not as or unate as you are, ... r. 

"Misunderstandings bet wee n ness they have found, , is to run You can c~eck honeydew. mel- full accredit d b the university. ' n . g, - to appear for arraignment at I :30 ~~ch In East marks. Gilbert." 
sdlools and communities often your fingernail across the surface ons by pressmg a thumb lightly y . y men s unl?n business a.gent, were pm today before police magistrate $15 Million in Food MacArthu~ said his Investment' 
ariIe because teachers and par- of the melon. The thin outer layer on the stem end. A ripe melo{l W. A. WIllis was owner and idamaged In the explOSIon . . 6 b M' I Th funds were In government bonds, 
eats don't get together and com- of green skin will peel off easily will yield sligh tly to pressure t principal ot the academy from The men named In the warrants ~. rt'h Slone ~: ~~:al~ C I ~~iln: Backlng the progr~m. was an and added: "As to what I do with 
part notes. It they did, they would if the melon is ripe. Thumping this point. Color is another test 1891 to 1916. His three daughters, are David Otter of Rock Island. ou n m ,7nter tor the ~rgus. ' < AI erlcan gift of $15 mdho~ worth fUl1ds l may acquire in the future, 
nllize that both groups want much will produce a hollow sound in a for the honeydew, the loods stu- . . /secretary-treasurel' of the AFL g ~ food to replenish lhe. antl-block- ii Is neither your buslne.ss, Mr. 
the same ' things to come out of green melon. The "Underside of a dents found. Fully ripe, a melon Bett~a, ~loi~e n~d t aith were trucker union In the Quad-Cities AuthOrities say they believe a.de reservcs now being handed Gilbert, nor anyone else's." 
the educational program" Hag- fully mature watermelon is tillled should be creamy white or pale teac ers In t e se 00 . there is a connection between th out by We t Berlin. Two plane- Gilbert I"at.ed his voice above 
min $U&lIested. ' yellow, even on the underside. A At thE' reunion a history of the residentia l bombings and th~ a l- loads fJrrived here Tuesday trom th e l'eSultinll ap~lause to say he 

hblle Relation Problems honeydew melon which has a life of Willis was read by Bert Beardsley To Attend leged a tl mpt to destroy the Argu the U.S. A shlp's cargo o! Ameri- would introdUce a resolution next 
Pre&entlng 10 the group the Kalona .Man Killed pleasing fragrance and a very Briden~tine. A memorial service Boone County Fair pIe se . can food is on the way fl'om Ham- year to fCquire that all dlrec.tors 

problems of educational public re- slight oily film on the rind wJ1l honoring grDdu.atcs who have died Arter Monday night's arrests bllrg and more is on the high seas. hold at least 100 s hares ,of com-
lallons, Hagman stressed that pub- , A t A ·d t be a good choice. during the oa t year was given by BOONE (/p)-- Gvv. William S. Geyssens. MacLean and Conklin From all over East Germany the pany stOCk. 

, ' lie school people must avoid high- n U 0 CCI en I Common usage has termed (111 Mrs. Emma R. W~cb r. Beardsley accepted Tuesday Ihe appeared be Core Magi Irate Stone poor, the aged and the downtrod- j'ducArthur, ~lected chairma~ 
pressure "huckstering," The i r CI dES h k 28 Kalona muskmelons "cantaloupes" in At B roll call of th years 1890- invi tation of the Boone county fair and each was re lea cd on 10,000 den came with string bags or card- 18 t year, Is paid $45,000 a year. 

~~~~~hlk ~a~ns ~t6 aue. croc, , d ' I ro=~. &~~y spe~lng th 1916 rc~~~ht~~oc~~~a~pu~erommltie~~e~t~ l b~o;n~d •. ~~~~~~~~~~~i~_~=~~~=~=~~=~=~~===~~~~~ __ ~ bring together for the advance- was kil~ed about 9 a.~. Tues. ay Harne should a~ply to only one ' thr e were prc ent at tl1e parade here Aug. 20. I, 
ment ot the educational program when hIS car plunged lOtO a ditch of muskmelon, that with a The prize Cor the oldest Also accepting similar invlla-
the different groups of the com- and rolled over tWIce. hard rind-not the neUed type. went to Mrs. Emma D. rlons are state treasurer M. L. 
munity who are c~ncerned about The acci~ent occurred on a dirt One test for ripeness In all McRoberts, Iowa City, who IIrad- jAbrahamson of Boone, state sena-
thl! .wellare of children and . t~e road one mile north and two miles this muskmelon group. Including uated in J 890. The studen t who tor Guy Lucas of Madrid and state 
quab!lca~lOns of the commumty s east of the cheese factory on high- pes, is to check the stem me the greatest distance lor the repre en tative C. A. Scheerer of 
fulure citizens. way I, northeast ot Kalona. end. If the melon has not sepa- on was Mrs. Kate J. Ri~hard- Boone. 

Hallman also pointed to public Schrock was alone i~ the car. I'8ted ,cleanly from its stem but Webster City, The parade wi ll include 14 musl-
relaU~ns traps th~l school leaders Dr. George D. Callahan, John- you l~nd a r.agged piece of stem Sam Sunler was electcd presi- cal ol'ganlzatlons and nearly 50 
~metimes wa~ mto by over?o- son county coroner, said that ad hermg to It, better pass It up. dent; Hayes Fry, vicc-president: rIoals. 
wg a good thmg. Some supe~lI1- Schrock \vas kl11ed instantly when If .the stcm .has been torn out Mrs. Cora R. Smith, treasurer. and ,piiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii~iMi!~ . 
tenMnt' are so a~are of ,the 1m- he surfered a bro1!:en neck. Depu- entirely, leaVing a clean round Mary S. C. Suni r, secretary, 
port~ce of kncwmg their com- ty Sheriff Donald ·L. Wilson said dent, the melon probably was lu1- the alumni. All ar from Iowa 
mutuly Ihat they constantly make that Schrock apparently lost con- 1y matw'ed before it was picked. ty 
thances to every current of pub- trol of the car. • . Hear Seeels Rattle Ji ;;;;;;·-;;;;;;;;;;;;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:I 
.I~ opinion. They become as multi. S h k th r M nd N t ' th tt i n, 
direclional as weathervanes, hI! c rAoc was e son 0 r. ~ 0 Ice e ne ng 
Mid, hnd people may lose COIl ~ Mrs: ndrew Schrock, who bve of muskmelon~ and. 
fidence In their school leadership n-ea l Fry town , He vas employed as also. If the netting 
because they don't know what a tarmhand. '. melon thickly and stands out 
their SUperintendents and prin- His death markell the fifth tra[- prominently, you 'll enjoy eating 
cipals stand for. ,. fic fatality in the county this year. It. If you can hear the seeds rattl-

ing when you shake it lightly, 

Heeren Named to New Health Post 
you'll probably ilnd lhe melon ripe. 
Cantaloupes whlch make good eat
ing also will have a pleasing and 

A iormer member of the SUI [liculty, Dr. Ralph H. Heeren, ha delicate aroma. 
been appointed deputy commissioner ol health by Dr. Edmund G. __ -'-_______ _ 
Zimmerer, state commissioner or health . 

Heeren is director of the division or preventable dlscases of the 
, ' (owa slate department of health. He has been with the health depart

ment since July. 1948. 
A native Iowan, he was graduated from Iowa State college in 

1926 al1,\SUI in 1934. He was epidemiologist at University hospita ls 
Ind associate professor of preventive medicine at the SUI college oj 
medici De from 1935-41, He did re~e:lrGh work in epidemiology at 
Harvard university school of public health from 1939 to 1940 where 
Ie obtained a master of public heaith degree. 

In 1941' he becal1le assistant visiting physician, assistan.t professor 
II preventive medicine. and epidemiologist tor Tulane medicill ser
lIce at Charity hospital in New Orleans, and director ot the Hutchin
I0Il 111 morial Clinic there. 

In '1946 he became assistant epidel11iologist for' the Louisiana 
rtate health department. The following year he became director of 
!III division of preventable diseases ot the O.klahoma state depart
ment of, health. 

"....t?alve·IN .... ·\ 
: - END TONlTE - l 

I Randolph Robert J' • Scott In MJtcbum 
, "GUNG HO" 

- PllUl
"Ea91e Squadron" '---------......... . 'I THURSDAY $1 

IS BUCK NITE 
YOUR CARFUL FOR $1 

"Captain Pirat." 
- Technieolor -

PLus: "Narrow Marrin" 

Cooled 
BY 

'tpunly To Honor 
1as Korean Vets 

Miss Myer~ Dies; 
Formerly on StaH 

R.frigerati:o:n~===;=_.;;;;iiii 

, 
Loraine Myers, 42, a former 

member of the SUI college of 
medicine nutrition department 
facultY, died Monday at Univer
sity hospitals. She had been a pa
tient in the hospital lor five days. 

~ ... ",.-""",.",,,,,,.-,,,,, 
STARTS • THE PRESIDENt'S LADY 

"000'" Open 1:111 p.ru." 

NOW -Ends 
Thu day -

rrr:tttD 
NEW 

in CAST ••• -in PRODUCTION • , , 

in DIRECTION ••• 

.in TECijNlCOLORI 

tm1tD 
TODA Y & THURSDAY 

Marjorie Main-Howard K~l 

'FAST COMPANY' 
flu oHlt 

'PORT SINISTER' 

StartinQ 1:15. P.M. 

F -R -I-D-A-V! 
FIRST GREAT 
OUTDOOR EPIC 
OF AMERICA 

Oae d8r ....... _ ... leper w~rd 
Three da, . ........ lZc per word 
Five da,. .......... 15e per werd 
Ten days ............ !k per word 
Oue Meath ........ S.c per "erd 

MlJlilllum curfe Ilk 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

lnsertlon ................ 98c per inch 

Miscellaneous for Soli 
BRl'AKFAB'I' ... t. nursery lum>, and 

baby wear. 3·pl"" .. boy. cordw-oy .ult, 
Stte 1 to , . Two . ulL drcaoe.. ize 12. 
CpU at 828 Iowa Ave. or Phon .. 3872. 

LOOK In your attlcl TbousaodJ of peel. 
pi" rudln. the loWllo ' ClailUJed ..,e

. re Intere.ted. III WlllIt YOU ,pave to 
Jo ..... n lels let r • • uJU. Calt 41.1 

Five Insertions per month, 1 ----------.~--.1o-vee.,.l 
per insertion ....... ,88c per Inch 

Ten insertiOn! per month, -~-----...... -----
per insertiQn , ......• 80c per lnch H6~. 

DRily insertions durin, month, -.:....;.-----------
In h STOVE and rml.,erator. DI.I •• t741, per 1n.llertlon ........ 70c per c 

.,t., A ••• '" ........ .. "... ".11, 1_.. ........ OH' •• 

.. ~ ••• t !eat a.u Or 

Bal?i Sitting 
BABY .1tt\Aa aftJ\llne. ~I '-1m, 

A.M. baby altUn. In II\)' hom.. Phone 
'·1701. 

Music and Radio 
RAIno, lalevillon. a .. "Uom... repalrlA,. 

Jac:keon E1ectrie CompaD)'. 

ItSI SlIUTH-CCJRO'NA 
cellcnl condltfon. 

. Dial lIII42. 

, \' Apartment tor aenf 
UNFURNISHED IIvlna room and bed· 

reSOm , Pullman kltcllen. tlrepLace. prl· 
vate 1>8th an4 wb:ahce. 50~ E. Colle,e, 

3 ROOM unIurnt.bed apartment. Slave 
_ltd rcCrrperator furnlshed. R.dec,,",l

Prl va Ie ba U\ and "ns hea \ , Co~le 
prefer.d. Dial 340e 

IU'AIlTMENT ibr rcnl. PrJ.,... 1tftI\, 
Larew Co. m Eo Wa'1lIq1on. Phon. 

MI - • 10 ~ . .,eekcl4Y" 

AT'. ACTIVE 1.'lIt ...... , JOI, •• r. a,ul. 
men!. private ~Ih, modern kllcjll,n and 

"IIUlle •• bedroom and UVlh, room. Adu,ta. 
Bhown only by appolnlmcnt . Pboue 8671 
a,ler & p.m. ao N. DocI,e 'SI. 

I-----.... r::::l-"=------ I ,,~MS tor 4 men. st .... ent kllcben In· 
clUcled, I'UlIOnaltie. Call '·lM. III •• 

TlIUIS !)'lIm, - rnlJIWo,...phJna - No- Jobwon. • • 
IAlI'), PubUe. It&ary V. BIInY, 101 1 ...... :"Nl::'::CEL=-~-. (-umIoh--ed-apartm---en-,-;""or-wmm-.!..-r _B_ta_Ie_IlaD_k_._D\al_...,.-.""".-.'-"'Ir--___ ",onthl. a room.. private btltth and 

Wanted kl"'heftetle . .,. "oDd ave ••. .:. a:.aau, 
-. ______ ~'~~~~ _______ ~~=r~aa_p~I~~~I~.~~._. _______ __ 

MAN to hltlp opera'" (urnace deanlna UNroftHlSHrD. rooml. Bald lJ3~ ' B. 
machine. APRly lit ....Larew Co. 221 &. ClIDloII. •• 

Wa.b.lnlllon. 

$ork Wanted 
BACHZLOR .partmCllt.a .... ')I. D1lIIuqu., 

D.al 1·:1151. 

ALLISON (.4")- A ceremony at 
which 135 Korean 'war veterans 
will be 'presented wjth American 
LecJon, :.'certiflca tes of "onor" has 
been s~heduled for Friday evening 
bere alothe Butler county fair. 

The certi[icates, In recqgnifion 
01 partil:lpation in the Korean con
lUct"w)1I be presented in front of 
the 1If~9d~and at '7 p.m. AI Faber, 
a represe/ltative or state American 
Leglcm Ifeadquarters in Des Moines 
wID niake the presentation. 

Miss Myers was taking addi
tional work in nutrition this slim
mer at SUI. She Wll/l a member 
the Unjver~ity or Mississippi home 
economics stalt, with her home in 
,Oxford, Mass. 

~tl~A~TU~RD:~A~Y~ ______ S~U~S~A~N~~H~A~YW~~A~RD~ __ ~'_:......_:_~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I."AUNDRWI. ~bone mi. for il~t '. ; 
B LON DIE BY' CHI C Y ~ U N G aDd JUI ' PIAIJ SchooL cau ...... ROOMS tot mu..lIw ~1al...D\&1 ~.,. 

The 135 veterans represent all 
Leilon In Butler county. 

She was at SUI lrom 1945 to 
1949. Belore coming here, she 
studied at Purdue uriiversity. 

Survivors include her father, 
Alva Myers, Carmel, Ind. Funeral 
service will be held in Carmel on 
Friday. 

YES, DEAR·· 
you THINK OF 
THE CLEvEREsr 
HtDING PLACES 

Phone ..",. SQ/OLE ·room. ¥ale 1&\Ide ... \. ~O ,.. Du. 
w.U 'fVUhiDa. paper clean~. __ b\lq_.::.-"_"~. ______ " __ ' __ .J'c.....' 

----:---------.r:---- ROOIIS - ' ..... 11.10 .... Ia. Plan. 
Tot ·PreIdIooI. DIal .. iTJi. ..,.. - • 

LAROE room lor lirla on bUa IIAe. (:aU 
uta. '-

W,AN'J' wred<ed Cbevroleta. Bulclu. An7 
,",odel. PlIone .. _I. I ___ .:.:;=;::.:=..:=::.:. .... ;:.::::~_ 

PACKAJU). gOod coo4luOJt. ·PIIoJuJ 
.,1'- . 

and blrtbda7 'i 'r@ler lor sali _ 
nODe Tub' . , 

____ ~-=-~_:_: __ ----- I •• ' WODEL MARS,,34 ft. IIiOMm .. u-
t;'". Call '-G'Ia .tIer. J. ". I 

AJ.TMATlON, repaIr OIl men' .. wo~. ", \ 
'dotIlJAI. 'J'be J'qill7 Tailor Slleppe. 

),p" Eo CoD .... Dial ..... 1. 

liiitIiiCiion 
rou can " plck up cam" before final. 
.. • tutor. Alverllae &be course. and 

fOur ~e In thI.I column now. Dial .111. 

money: o.t. ride bcime before tum· 
_Ion endiI with DalQr Iowan 

Ad .• worda .n17 Me. Cau ._11. , 

I pm not reapoDJible for any, 
billa .which ~ contracted 
for alte; kly 7\11 except liy' 
mY8@U.r , , 

.. ~rt .~~~~t. 
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r Tribe, BoSox H'omers Lead Yanks, 
-

Chi50x . to Ov 
NEW YOnK UP) - Home runs , 

by Joe Collins and Gil McDougald ColUns put the Yanks in tront lenlng the flaming spirits of the IhiS former Boston teammates un- homer was sandwiched In between R3lph Branca helped Ted Groy 
helped the New York Yankees In a hurry as he blasted an Earry Boston Red SOx with a 4-2 viclory til the eighth when, after giving the three strikeouts racked up in a('hieve his sixth victory. Branca 
break their Cleveland jinx Tue - Wynn ortering into the lower Tuesday night before 35,385-Fen- ,Up two run, he was replaced by the eighth by loser Don Lal·sen. (;/ltered the game in the 8th Inning 
day ni.ght as they defeated the In- right field seats In the first in- day Park's largest crowd of the Sandy Consuegra . * * * 
dians. 4-2, ror the first time :n ning. McDougald put one in the season. I * * * . Senators' Bow nIter Ray Herbert tiJIed the bases 
seven games before the large.st lower left field stands in the By so doing. the White SOX A' Th B .. ··nd had pitch&! two ba11s to E~-
crowd ot the season. 57,461. third . snapped the seven-game winning sump rowns WASHINGTON (IP) - Detroit die Yost. Branca fjlIlned Yost and 

After watChing the world cham- I * * * pitching streak o[ their discarded PHILADELPHIA lIP) - Ray spurted into an 8-0 lead against (lispo ed M Gll Coan on a ground- Pa .. e 4-THt: DiULY IOWAN-Iowa City. la.-Wed .• JuI, 2', ltil 
pions build a 4-0 lead in the tirst Chicago Wins 4-2 pitchers Hec (Skinny) Brown. Murray's homer with Cass Mi- Washington in the early Innings er to put down the threllt. 
Innings the Indian scored twice '~ele belted Brown lor a two- chaels on base in a weird eighth and then held on tor an 8-5 vic- The TIgers shelled Spec Shea in Rbi 
and routed Whitey Ford in thel BOSTON lIP)- Homcrs by Sam run homer in the tourth inning inning gave the Phjladelphia Ath- tt ry Tuesday night the third inning while amassing a 0 er s 
eventh only to have Allie Rey- Mele Dnd Minnie Min050 enabled and Minoso drove Into the lett letics a 9-7 win over the St. Louis It marked the Tigers' !irth 6-0 lead, then added two runs Is 1 sl Phils' Hurler ' 

nolds come in and end the up- the Chicago White Sox to tighten field screen in the (itth. Browns Tues'day night. s1t'aight win ove.r the Senators. against Walter Masterson in the N ERA ,III - I 36 Y 
rising. their second-place grip by damp- Stur.dy Harry Dorish toyed with Murray's two-run game-winning Effective reliet pitching by fifth. j ear I e In . ears . 

Milwaukee Wins~ 2-0; Bums Lace (ubs~ 13-2 
• 

NEW YORK (JP)-Robin Roberts . 
is trying on the National league rJght~ander . h a~ allowed 58 earne4 
earned run crown for size. and if runs In .221 IOntngs for a .2.28 ~A, 
he likes the fit he can become the lowest In the league. FIgures tn· 
first Philadelphia Phillies pitcher elude ga~e.s through Sunday. 
to win the title in 36 years. No Phllhe hurler ~as caplu;'" 

earned run honors since the 1m-

Red Sox Bid 
Strengthened 

I h Statistics compiled by The Asso- mortal Grover Cleveland Aleno (j 
Braves 8 u '/ Fenton T9PS Ted Anxl·ous ciated Press show the 26-year-old der accomplished the !eat thr~ • 

seasons in a 1.:ow trom 1915 to 191'1. 

81 k G· t Roberts tops the league in j~ an s ,an S Iowa Gr,edders' about every pitching department. To Play Agal
en He has the most victories, 17; tl\e 

w~~~:A~~~s (JP)sc;"e~he t~li~; most innings pitched, 221 ; the mOlt 

Grade Marks complet~ games, 24; the mOst 

With Williams 
without a hit in the third inning WASHINGTON (IP)-The ma- strikeouts. 116. and the most shut. 
Tuesday night and backed up rlne corps Tuesday ordered Ted outs. five. 
rookie Bob Buhl's six-hit pitch- The complex type of football Williams back to Fenway park. and Hoyt Wilhelm of the New York 
ing with sparkling support to taught by Forest Evashevski with baseball's most celebrated citizen Giants, last season's earned rill i 
shutout the New York Giants. Its multi offenses and defenses set out tor Boston to resume his leader, is runnerup to Robel'll 

NEW YORK (JP) - Other Dnd 2-0. tor the second straight night. twice interrupted career with a 2.34 mar~ Warren Spahn 
more mature American league Al Worthington held the Braves has no place for the dull-witted - . 
clubs have been trying to take !l to three hits in seven Inninds IIthlete so the Iowa coach is happy "I'm anxious to get back in the of the' Milwaukee Braves ranb 

I th or... lineup." WilIiaJTlS told a crowded third with a 2.73 average. 
'get away. boy. you bo er me and Hoyt Wilhelm three hitless that nearly halt of the 1953 squ3d ne'vs conference. 

t ' t d t d th t t B • Virgil Trucks. who VIas traded 
a tl u e aWol' e ups ar 05- ball for one inni ng in relief. members have scholastic averages He flew 38 combat missions in from the st. Louis Browns to tht ., 
ton Red Sox. and without too Worthington, dropping his sec- between "c" and "B". Korea before returning to the Chicago White Sox In mid-June, 
much success.. ond straight decision to the Th I h United States is the American league earned run 

. Lou Boudreau s effervescent Braves. lost his control-and the Irty-one p ayers ave a cum- . 
kIds are hanging right In there, ball game-in the thl' rd when he ulative average for their univer- The 34-year-old Boston Red Sox leader with a 2.50 average. The 

a WeIde looked in the pe k of 34-year-old !Ireballer. since join. 
only 7' ~ games out ot first plDce walked three men one Intentl'on- sity careers to date of nver 2.00 u . . r .a thl I Th d • ,. • condltlOn as he received hiS de- ing tj1e Pale Hose. has won eight 
as s s written. ey aTe ~e ally. and was slow In handling a ("C") and 16 ot them rank over activation orders tram marine Col. straight games without a setback 
to get a tremendous psychologl- saCrifice 
cal )jft shortly. not to speak of'. C-plus (2.50). Kenneth B. Chapell. Williams to bring his season's record to 
ome long ball hitting which Buhl walked to open the In- Top man is Bill Fenton of Iowa said he's rusty and that he doesn't 13-4. HI: leads the league in shut. 

might be nil they need to put ning .and Bill Bruton dropped a City the 1952 captain and most know when he'll return to the out with five and is second In 
them In a really challenging po- bunt 10 front of the mound. Wor- valuable pLayer. who was al1-con- lineup. but you got the idea it strikeoutS with 101. 
sitlon. thington fielded It cleanly but terence defensive end. Fenton has won't be tar oft. Clevelan'd's Bob Lemar! trail.! 

ReruIar b y AUl'Ult was slow in throwing to second 3.85 for his courses. only .15 short The former Capt. WilU.ms said Robi n Roberts TruckS in the earned run Ustinp 
It is not ot al1 improbable that and ~ruton was credlt~d wlt~ a of the perfect 4.00. he was driving to Boston Tuesday with 2.66. Ed Lopat of the YankJ 

Ted Williams will be playIng reg- sacrifice and a fielder s chOIce. MILWAlJKEE PITCHER BOB BUHL bea" Giants· hur.er Al Of the incoming . sophomores. and would conter today with Joe Chases ERA Crou;n holds down third with 2.74. 
ularly by the middle of August, Johnny . Logan . a.dvanced bo~h Worthl~n'8 throw to second base and second baseman Davey highest is Calvin Jones. Steuben- Cronin, general manager of the l---------------------------
tlnd pOSsibly pinch-hitting be!ore men WIth a saCrifIce and EddIe WUllams' throw" too late to first bale In the Braves' two-run ville. 0 .• guard. who has 3.08 tor Red Sox. • 
then. Mat~ews was purposely walk~d run tbird Innlnr. Worthlnrton was slow In f1eldin .. a bunt by out- M · M F· 

All the big guy needs is two or to tIll the bases. fielder Bill Bruton. settil1l' up the rally which ,ave l\lllwaukee a his freshman year. "Atter all ," be said, "I don't ISS U r ray Ires 
three weeks to toughen muscles Sid ~rdon then worked the Z-O win over the New Yorllers. Others over 2.50 are Captain even know it they want me or 
softened by baseball inactivity young righthander for a walk, Andy Houg. Sl. Ansgar. guard; not." 
and to stretch and harden thd forcing in Buhl, and Andy Palko . Phil Leahy. Clinton. halfback; The marines released Wllllams 7 O. t C·· t · 
1 to I chin th k lined to center Bruton scoring. Kiner, resulting in SIngle Chicago r-d Philadelphia Phillies. . Kenneth Meek. Ladd, Ill .• end; more than two months betore the a InClnna: I' 
p~fs of °a ~~f ~~h~e~~ e coc - * '* * runs in the second and tourth in- It was Harry's . fourt~ straIght Gerry Reichow. Decorah. quarter- date he was due to go oCt active 

W h b P d H I W· nings. niumph and hi eIghth In his last back; Warren Lawson. Fairfield. duty. That was because doctors :n 
will e b:v:b~~ d~U ;e~~~eW~i~~~; 0 res ur s In * * * nir:e outings. center; Jerry Hilgenberg. Wilton Korea decided an ear and nose all- CINCINNATI (.IP)- Petite Mae ------------
just where he lett off, but as val- CHICAGO (IP)- Johnny Podres, Co rds Beat Bucs Ted Klustewski. hard-muscled Junction. center; Roger Wieg- ment rendered him useless as a Murray of Rutland. Vt., put on the Lindsay McMillen of Decatur. 11\, 
uable as his home runs and doub- 20 Id B kIv th aw Hedleg lirst baseman. helped bpost mann. Waverly. fullback; George combat pilot. main show Tuesday as 16 of the were the only former champions 
les and singles will be to the team. -year-~ roo .• n sou. ~ , ST LOUIS (IP) - RIlY Jablon- Perkowski to his ninth triump~ Kress. Dubuque, tackle. The ailment isn·t going to hurt nation's top golfers advanced still in the running as the field 
they might be overshadowed by rode a slick tou~-hltter to hIS sev- ski batted in three runs with a against seven losses by baniling in Jim Freeman, Iowa City. end; him as a baJieball player. through the first round of match was reduced to 16. Mrs. McMillen, ~ 
the tonic effect of his presence. enth straight vIctory Tuesday as pair of singles Tuesday night to thlee runs on a double anu single. Jerry Clark. Independence. guard .' Chances are Williams won't get play in the Women's Western Am- who won the titJe in 1951. was an 

the first-place Dodllcrs parlayed Je d th St L I C di al t . . . Straoprs with Him . a e . ou s ar n s 0 Two walks an error by second Mickey Moore Iowa City end' IIlto the Boston lineup as i1 regu- ateur tournament easy 6 and 5 victor over Clara 
h ' home run power and a feeble Chl- a 6-'4 victory over the Pittsburgt • . •. • • .... . Wit comparatlvel-,: few exceo- cago defense [01' a 13-2 romp over . I baseman Rocky Bridges. a double Duane Totson. WIsconsin Dells. lar player for a couple of weeks. MISS Murray. a former Curtis Jane Mosack ot DetrOIt. 

tlons he will be walkmg In among th Cub PJlrates aks Cl ff Cdhambers and
d 

by Richie Ashburn a single by Wis .• quarterback; Frank Gilliam. but he should be ready for heavy cupper. practically tore the Cam- Contestant CollaDiei 
bun h of tm g d th e s. oe Pres 0 teame up to hoi • St b '11 0 d d D d d I tl'\ It' ks I b' 6 d a c s n ers. an you - . th p ' h' Cranny Hamner. and a .lorceout. eu envl c. .• en • an on uty ur ng e as SIX wee of argo country c u s .523-yar For the second straight day the 

ful strang:rs. at that. Kids w~o The D~dgers, now victOriOUS in cp Irkates thO seven Its.. th counted the tour Philadelphia tal- Chelf. West Liberty. tackle. the season. course apart as she fired a five- heat was one of the biggest wor-
wcre playmg on corner lots With 14 of theIr last 16 games. had the res o. w 0 came on ill e I '11' I hind 70 t h ' M D th 
tin cans for bases when Ted al- game bagged in the second inning sixth inning, hurled four hitle..s , les. , . W1 lams went nto t e mar nes u er-par 0 w IP rs. oro y ries the players had. Mary Agnes 

d kl b b II h· h th h d innings in relief Chambers re The Redlegs scored single runs EXTRA GAMES 10 World War n, missing the 1943'jGertnain Porter of Havertown, Pa .• Wall ot Menominee Mich folded 
rea y was ma ng ase a IS- w en ey pus e across seven un- . - . 1944 d 1945 a aldns H g t 2 up I' ., 
.t01'Y. earned runs against starter John- ceived cred!t lor tl)e victory as in the secon,d and thIrd frames ~oth Washington State and Wy- ~n c mp • ' eo. , ,. .. ~p on the 16th hole of her match 

That some oC them will gaze ny Klippstein . he went out [or a pinch hitter in and pushed over what proved to omlng will have had the experi- back III 1946. It \yas a women s compelltlon 1Il the flight below the chainplon· 
upon him with awe can well be Three f the four Cub h 'ts e e the fifth when the Cardinals took be the thre~ d~ciding Il)al'kers in ence of an extra game before - course record for Camargo and ship event and, was taken to a 
Imagined. and his very presence bRan 0 Ja ks 11 ) . WI: over the lead. ' tI'e fourth when Kluszewski singl-. me.eting Iowa here In October. be- GRID MAJORS ~Il~ Jackson, the home pro, caBed hospital. 
wilL make them play better than loy S~;~ey s~a~~~d a a ~I~gbl s. The Pirates scored all tour of cd .in the tinal Cincinnati run. cause such starts its schedule a Commerce and physical educa- It I one. ~f the greatest rounds of The omci~l temperature was a 
they know how WiUt one of the P d e h Id th Bit u h~t theic rUIllj in the fourth ott Cham- week earlier than Iowa. The cion are the most popular scholas- compe~lhve golf ever ,put on by a top of 92 dUl'ing the day but il 
greatest hitters' the . game has a~e~ :he efourt~ J~~:S~n'~ ~~g~thl bers. A three-run home. ~un by 5 Cr' oss Coun'try Washington Staters play USC at tic majors of Iowa football play- woman anywhere in the world." was much hotter on the c~urse. 
known on their side they are. . . I • ~ Frank Thomas topped off the in- Pullman Sept. 19 and Wyoming ers slightly more than half ot the l\len's Par Is '70 

. Innmg SlOg e. . h ' h Edd' O'B ' ... . . .•. "M '.P h 'e's '10" J k n bound to gam confidence. .. . nmg w IC s~w Ie ne.n M S h _.-1 'd has New MeXICO A&M at Laramie 1953 squad havmg selected them. . ~~ s ar Cl I • ac so I. 
The average age of the eight The bIg tainted cLuster mcluded and Danny 0 Connell each hlt ~ets c . eo U e on that dllte. Iowa's tirst game is Dentistry and geology are distant ~a,d. .and we get very few men, Iowa City Y out:r 

starters when Gene Stephens is three runs on a wild. bases-loaded doubles. . Sept. 26 with Michigan State. third and fourth . Nine bthel' fields lOcludlOg the best. who can shoot 
playing'in place o( Hoot Evers. Is throw by shortstop SmaUey and * * * FIve meets for Iowa cross coun- Washington State comes Oct. 3 are listed. Including radio journal- it with any regularity." Wins in Net Meet 
23.7 years. The club has maturi ty two tallies on Duke Snider's 19th Ci nci To s phol try runners have been schedul~d and Wyoming Oct. 17. li5m. medicine and mathematics. The opening round. played In . 
where It needs it _ on the pitch- homer of the season. IP • S for 1953 but only one of them will , such blazing heat that a contestant KALAMAZOO. MIch. (JP)-BiI) 
Ing staft. Podres, hurling his third straight CINCINNATI (.4» - Lefty Har- be on the home course. athletic collapsed. saw defending champion Voxman of Iowa Cily Tuesday ad· 

Ted. at 34. possibly will feel complete game for a 7-2 record , ry Perkowski weathered a tour- director Paul Brechler announced Polly Riley of Ft. Worth. Tex .• vanced to the third round of boys' 
like a scoutmaster whon he re- had the Cubs under control aU the 1' .10 eight Inni ng Tuesday night to Tuesday. advance to the second round. Mrs. singles play in the National Junior 
jdlns the club and gares around way. His only trouble came in is- pitoh the Cincinnati Redle'!l to a The Hawks will open Oct. 23 Burt Weil of Cincinnati , the tou r- and Boys Tennis tournament, de-
al the shinning new faces. suing two lead-o!t walks to Ralph 5-4 win over the pennant-mind- aaginst Minnesota at home and nament medalist. however. was a teating Theron Worth. Houston, 

• will close a month later with the first round casualty. Tex .• 8-6, 6-3. 

L W , ( d P . NCAA championship meet. Mlss Claire Doran of Cleveland Art Andrews. Iowa City, and Joe 

opez' on t on' c~ _ e ennant Coach Francis Crel:tmeyer. in knocked Mrs. Weil out of the run- Martin, Keokuk, were eliminated 
his sixth year here. will have Rich ning with a 3 and 2 triumph. J.n the second round junior single! 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LKAOVE RII 0 . - II kl Ferguson. Toronto. Canada. the • L Pel. OB W L Pd. GB e), us... op ns play. Ed Rubinotf, Miami Beach. 
Big Ten individual champion of B ••• kl,. .. ... a lIS.Gf Ne .. Y.rll .. .. " IS ... 7 Miss Riley. shooting par galt. Fla .• 'second-seeded in jll.\lior sin· " 

NEW YORK (.4') - Cleveland . . last fail, to head the team. Fer""- MII.· .. k .. ..... a. .t .• ! CIII •• ~e ...... !19 II! ..... ~.1~ eliminated Miss Jane Hopkins of gles. ousted Andrews. 6-4. 8-4, 
Manager AI Lopez. stubbornly re-'d t liB b III " La'" IJU Pbll ••• lpltl . ... 3~ .. .- • B •• lon .. ..... ~1 4..M .• , pez sal at a news con erence. . ase a s a game. opez s I .... son won tlve tirst places in 1902 No., yo.k .... lit 41 .lfa lL Cine.... . .... 1\11 41 .ftl3 , Cleveland. 2 and 1. James Schmidt 01 Galveston. Te~ ., 
tuslng to concede the American ~opez has been pointing tor thls "in which luck plays a big part. and set records. in tour races. In- MI. L .. I . ...... 31 4J .JQ 11 W •• b'D~"II .. . ~ IJII .411 %8 Miss Riley and Mrs. Marjorie ,defeated Martin. 11-9, 6-2. 
league pennant to New York. as- series for nearly a week. As early The Yankees had all the luck cluding the con terence Tun. He g~~:~~.~ .......... :: :: := ~m ~::~~~;.~~~~ , . .'.' ~! :: :::! :: 
knowledged Tuesday that the as last Thursday he announced : h was sixth in the NCAA race in Plllob •• ~ • .. . . 8t 11 .Bet a5 8 &. .... 1 • ..... 114 .. .s.. n 
three-game aeries with the Yan- that Early Wynn Bob Lemon and when they beat LIS seven stralg t. . T ..... '· ••••• 11. T ••••• , · ••••• 11. 

. . • which Iowa was third as a team. "11 .. agLee' Ne .. y •• 1t • P •• ·-•• I...... a ... -.1. 7 
kee.s whIch started Tuesday night Mike Garcia would be thrown at early in the season. Then we be- B ••• ltl;. Ii,' C"I .. ~o 2 N.: Y .... t, c.: ... :::. e 

. could "kill or cure" the Indians' the Yankees in the series. 1n six came lucky and defeated them six Other meets on the card are: st. L •• I. e. PIII.h.~. • n.w ..... "' ...... ~!f. • 
fluttering flag 8lIplratlons. straight victories over the cham- in succession. I only hope our Luck Oct. 31 . Wisconsin at Madison; CI.el ... U °T.~t.;,.I~.e:=.~ O .. I .. ~. t. ~:':: •• :I .11e .... 

Nov. 7. Missouri at Columbia; Nov. " If we can sweep the three pions, those three Indian pitchers continues." New Ye.1< al JIlII .... It.. (.I~hl) - n.b.U.' Wa."I.~I" (Il.,.t> - Gra,. 
h d II ed' t 13, Big Ten championships at Chi- aem .. (~-t) n . Ba.lteDl (II-t), (5- \1 ) .... _I.~", (5-5). 

games. our chances fo catching won two eac an a ow JUS The odds appear to hang heavily cago; and Nov. 23 , NCAA cham- PIollod.I,l<lo 01 Cln.lnnoll ( n •• III) - 8t. .... 1 •• 1 PIIUd.I, .. ,. (11".1) -

the Yankees will be excellent," Lo- 12 runs. against the Indians' chances ot pionship at East Lansing. Mich~ .~::.~~7·:1 ~i:;:'~";:!,~!'~~-4) ••. PI~~!~:~!-':).I·:J.:-~::: .!!t! ..... (14.1) 

A,L LOPEZ. 
wllO 8Roue"r rilE 
Cl EV6'L ANP 

INDIANS 
III 2/11&1 #/S f:'IRSr 

I 2 YeARS ON I"NG 
' '';08, COULD 60 f:'~ 
i A 811" OF rllA r 
/II~"'oIfY R£P£.A"'I/I~ 
11"5eL.P 
B(J51;;£G~-

overtaking the Yankees. who lead Lo ... (4·4). • •• •••• 111 (1·4). 

them by eight games. The fourth- ROAD TlC"'-"S pnhb •• ~b al 81. L •• I. (D'~bl) - Lin- C .. I ...... t Be.I.1I - F.rll ..... (7.t) ... 
place Clevelanders must lirst by- ~~ •• u (a.u) ••. Ha •• IK (II ·.). MeOe .... '1 (l1·t). 

Tickets in choice sections fo the 
pass Chicago and Boston who trail stan4s have been reserved tor 
the Yankees by 5% and 7\4 games Iowa football tollowers by Wi.s
respectively. consln, Notre Dame. Purdue and 

Of the Yankees' remaining 59 Michigan. For these road games, 
games. only 25 are scheduled for Iowa fans may order tickets 
the road. Cleveland's closing through the Hawkeye department 
schedule Is exactly the opposite. of athletics. Francis Graham, bus

iness manager. said. Nolre Da~e 
STATE C,!f.'MPION has sent 5.000 tickets tor the game 

RIPPEY (.4»- T\lomu Jefferson there Nov. 21 and Wisconsin has 
of Council Bluffs deteat'ed ' Dysart, provided 3.500 fOr' the Oct. 31st 
9~5. here Tuesday 'nlabt to win the encounter. Others ' are i.OOO each 
Iowa high school .ummer baseball for Purdue .Nov. 7 and Michigan 
championship. A Oct. 10. . 
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